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Report of 
IOWA LIBRARY COMMISSION 
PERSONNEL 
illt liobt,.sltip. 'flw 1t•ru1~ of ufiit·c of :llr. Orelu11·tl e;~.pin'd 111 19:!:1 
and :llr~. 11owe in 1 9:?~. Both wt•re f<'llpJioinlt·tl hy tht• Uon-rnor 
lllr .... Towner·, plnct• on tlw c·ommi,-,ion h~t'llllle ,·nc•nnt hs her 
rem0\'111 to P orto Hi co on I he llllPnintmt•nl of ,) utlgt• Towill' I" II' 
Governor and :\lr .\ddi,on :II J>arkt•r of J)e, :\1 coines wa' IHtmetl 
to fill the vncanry. 
:\£~. Towner wa~ a<'livc in th(' promntion u£ tht• h'gt,llltion 
cstabli-,hing the Iowa Uhrm·~ Commission nncl \\'Us mnlll' 11 mcm 
ber of I be t•ommi,,ion on ih l'rrntion in 1'100 llt·r llCI 1\'C mt••rcst 
and iw,pirnlion IHl\·c \)('en of lur!(t' 'ahw to tlw counnis~iou and 
to lihr·ar~· work in tb(' ~otatC' during the Jl:IIN of hl•r mt•mbt:r · 
~>hip ond hl• r n·si~natum Wlh & cauw of mut•h rl!gl't•l to ull h. 
brary workl'rs in Iowa. 
)lr Parkl'r who ~U('('('l'Ut:d her i~ II slrOiljt fril·nd or libraries 
and <'spel'inlly of the 'l't'll\'<'ling I,iht'IIQ' nud hi~ nppninttnt•ut wa~ 
mo~t "atisfactor~ to all com•t•rnecl 
Tht• ueth'ities nC lht• Town r,ibr·nry {'nuuni,~ion nrt• two foltl 
( 1) ('-.len~ion and su1Wr\•ision of library fueilil il's in Tow a and 
( 2) the cli~tribution of books through tht• Tran•ling Libru•·y. 
Cllnwti.v.~iMI Staff. (l) 'l'h<' work of ""tlt.'r\'i,ion and exh·n~ion· 
including liS it dOl'S the 0\'f.'r,i~ht o( all the libraric~ or tJw "tlltC 
in\'OI\'I.!S a lurg<• c•orr!'spond<•n<•e with lihrnri<'' of ull k.i1uls r<•· 
garding b<'ginninl!'s, nwthod~ of 01wration, book ~<'h•;•tion, ~oolu 
tion of prohlcmR, !'mplo~·mrnt nnd iustruc•t ion of lihrnrianA, and 
olbl'r pha~~·~ of library work, ol•o thl' srnding out of blank>~ for 
the collection of library ~tatistics nnd library dntn <of nil kinds, 
tnbuloting such ij(atistics on<l connl'ctiug tltr librnr,\' work of 
Iowa with that of othrr .,tnt~~ h~· cnrresponch•nrt• antl Atl('luluncl' 
ut librnry m~etiug11. 
It al11o ineludt•s, on the pnrl of the ~<·<·t·ctary, ,.i~1l'! to com-
munities wishing to stnrt librori~s, to liht'tlrirR ulrcndy in <'XiHI· 
uncc for conference~ with library hoard'! nnd lihrariuns, for thl' 
promotion or greater efficienc•y on the port of the librarii'H, and 
for oddrcs~cs before communities and orl(ania7tion!l of vurion~ 
kind, in the interest or reading and libraries. Some or the de· 
tails nrc given Inter in this report. 
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Por the actual work o£ organization of libraries according to 
modern methods the secretary docs not haYc time and f01· Ibis 
she has had the hcl p of one or more trained as:,istants. 
(2) 'fo loan books by mail l'C([Uircs a larger working force 
than is necessary in loaning books oYer a library desk. The re-
quests come by mail, there arc tellers to be opened and sorted, 
books and other material to be looked up and assembled for ship-
ment, necessary records to be made that the whereabouts o[ the 
books may be known and their return assured, the books mu~t 
be wrapped and shipped, lctlct·s and lists sent to borrowers, and 
on the return of the books they must be unwrapped and checked 
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to be sure that none are missing and finally they must be re-
turned to their places on the shelyes to be ready for future usc. 
'l'hct·e is also included in the 'fravel iDg Library work the selec· 
tion and ordering or books, the making \lP of fixed groups and 
the preparation of all books for circulAtion, the preparation of 
books for binding And a[tet: their return from the binder for· 
circulation again and many minor deta ils taking time, intelli-
gence and accuracy. 
Tire work o£ s upervision and extension and much or the 'fravcl-
ing Library work can only be done by people of education, li-
brary training, knowledge of books, experience in handling them 
and knowledge of library methods. 
The trained help in the Library Commission office Iot: several 
years past has consisted of four Jjb~:arians, being the Librarian 
Rt:I'OHT 0~' 1•11E ('0~1\IISSIO:-< 7 
of the Travclin~ t,ihrary, the Rc£,•rcucc Libroriun, the Libt•OJ'Y 
Organizer and thl' J,ibrar~ C'nlalogt'r. Thi~ fllr~e has not been 
inerea>ed since l!ll.'i when tbe reQUl''h uumbcr•·d :!.5~ t and 36,000 
books were loanl'd. In l!l:!;J the ri'IIU•''h nutuber~d G,tli.) nml 
(i:!,OOO books w1·r~ IMncd. With this illrl"l'lhl' uf w!lrk n l.ibr:11·y 
Assbtant i" m•ctletl who ~hnnld h~ n trniw'tl librarian but neerl 
not ha1·e as wide 1111 !'xpcrit•m•c as lhe Librarian nf lhc 'l'rnn•J. 
ing f,ibrarr or the Ht'f••r••ncr Libroriun a~ ,he will w11rk un<ll'r 
tht>ir supenisiou. 
Xot only is this numb~r insufficient. if th•• ,tntT wt•re full, but 
a. cut in !oalarics of the four Jibrarinns l'lllplnyN\ hy thl• I'OIIIIlliS· 
sion wa" mnelr hy tlw Porticth GPnrral ·'''''mhl_v from $1,!100 
and $l.fi:!O whi~h th•·r hnYC prl'viou,ly rcc•t he•el to $l,.i00 which 
is lc"'~ tltan is patc.l to many c•lerk~ in tlw Htnh• lluus!' and fnr 
less thnn librariuns or el·~n Irs;, llUnlilh•atinnN ran C0llllll8111l in 
olhl'r librarir~. 
Ju t'Oil'INtUCIH'C two 1·acaucil•s "oon occurr~d. lhat !I[ Library 
C'utuiOI(e•r iu He•ptl•ntiJ..r 111111 or tht• Librurinn of till! 'l'rnl·rlintr 
r,ihrnry in Dt•cPmbcr, huth I(Oin~r from$),;,()() to $:l,<l00 pusitiOJh. 
Only tem)JOrary ossislam·c hus hrt•n nntilublt• sinJ•t• fur tlH'ir 
work, n~ t•omp••tt•nt libra •·iuns su•·h us ure1 re••rutn•el fur the COIII· 
mi-.sion work arc rrc•t•ivintr highc>t• "ahu•it•' l'ht•whc•rt•. 
There j,., al~o much routine work whic•h tan he dune by lc~o~ 
skilll)d workers but r ee tuiring nccurn<'y, intdli~t••nt inll•t·e•st nml 
car<"ful allt•utiou. For thi~ the elericol help nulhorir.cd in 191:i 
ccm•<ibtNI or two ~>lc•nograpbrrs, a record clt•rk, au 1111prentit·r aml 
two high school boys who work hnl[ lime• rach as ~hipping clerl<s. 
With the inrreasc of work inclil'ntrrl nbcJ\·c 11 more competent 
pl'r;,on is needed I han nn llllprcnticc •., salnry makes u 1·n iloble 
unrl there• ~;hould be an adclitionnl b11~ for hnl£ li111e• work iu 
shipping that the orders mny not be• drla~t·d nflrr IH•ing fillrd. 
Thr Librury C'ommi<~~ion stuff ha~ ulwayb br~n composctl o[ 
faithful and cono;cicutiou~ work~r$ nne\ it i~ dur to tlti~ ond to 
their itltenaive bl'nico that the wurk of tht• t'CJlnmi~sion and 
of the 'l'raveliug I~ibrury lw; bt'l'D krpt up to its prr~t·nt ntunclartl 
with a rccluccd staff during the ~trcs~ or tho Ins! biennium. Orcat 
credit ib due to the two librarian~> who n•muincd but who will 
no lonjZrr i'<'muin if tlwir !onlarir~ at·•• not rcstorl'd ns thry cnn 
go to other positions at a con.,idcrnblc incrrusc. 
'fhe Librn ry <'omruission i'> t hcrc•fure a•king thut the salaries 
of the Librarian of the Tra1·eliug Library unci the Reference Li· 
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braria11 loe rt>~torr•l to $1.'-IKl nnd nf the Lthr,tr.' Or~tnn ir.~r an•l 
Librar.' l'utnlot-wr to :j:l.(i:!O ft·mn whit'lt lht·~ \nore r•••lur•••l hy 
the l:ht !rj!'i ... lntun•. 1111d that the t<)lllll\1"1011 ho• l(runl<'<l n lihrat·~ 
n,,j,taut at a ~.tlar~· of "1, 100 811<1 that ill,lt• .t nf nn .tppn•llttn• 
tl~t•re -.hall ht• a ~··ll('ral 8'-i ... tnnt ol( $1.:!00 ~1111 thrt'l' hulf tinw 
hi~h M·lwol boyo; in~tt•ad of two. Only this wtll r11uhh• tht• Li · 
hrary C'ommi--..ioll to gi\'<' -.ati,fal'tor) "'n·i,•e tn tho-. •h·llt'tHienl 
upon rt fnr th~ book suppl)· nnd liltrar~· ht'lp "hich rt Wth l'l't' • 
1\lt.'d to gi\·e. 
L'I:1L.:-.-::-tn'" .\XO l-'I'I'I"R\"1."1 0'> 
In \ j~,, of the fur.'goin~r II rt>porl of the T.ihrary ('nmmi"ion 
work for the bi<'lllllnm endtnf{,Jnl)' 1, l!l:H, muNt hi! thnt n{ worl; 
done und•·r· pn•"nrt• nnd unsnti>.facturily d on•• bl'<'llll'l' of insuf 
fi<'it>nt lwlp in all lrncs {or thl' 'i1•rro•tary hR'i he!'n nhlir:•·d In 
<'Rrl")' thr sup<'rnsrnn or tht' Travt'lmg J,ihrnr~- work und its 
mnny dt•tnils in R!ltlition to her own work of library sup••r\'io;ion 
nnd rxten~ion in the state. 
F o r tlri' rt.'ason thl' ~C'rt•tary "'" uble to m.lkt' no 'isito; tn 
publiC' lihraril'S during tbt• hit•nnium rxrt'pt in ronnrt•tinn with 
mrctiugs and wh('n pa«~ing throtrf{h n town nnd muc•h lu•lp tlnr~ 
A"i"cn to hhrorian~ and library boards in tbr pn't hn ' lwl'n hwk 
in g. 
Some lwlp ha~> bt'l' ll givrn in librar·y bC'ginni11gs hut im·itntions 
of t hat kind often hnve brt'n neces.~nrily rt•fu~t•tl to the cJi,t•our 
n~~:em,.nt of th" umlcrtakin~ or tht>ir li''S snrer"ful lwginnin~t 
The N>rl"<'tBI")' \\8~ pre,t•nt and <>(lokr at thr dt••lil'atioll or ntH' 
n<'w building and additions to two othrrs, n ft•w tnlks wrrt• maclr 
before \'nr·ious organization~ on rounty lihrnrit•, and on hook' 
nnd the t'nl'ourag•·nwnt of lihrnry work. A ft·w t'OUJ1ty tc•nchrr~ 
mstitntt·~ wPre nh.o ,i,itP<l hut r.o (luhlirity c•nn hi' gi\'1'11 to tiiC' 
'l' r·awl ing f,ihrary WOrk )(o~t the dl'lllll!Hll< bt'l'OIIl(l too grt•nt. ))is 
tril't nwt•t inltl; of t he Town f,ihrary A'soriation wl're att<'Jtc(o•cl h~· 
thP Serrt•tAr)' ('OC'h ) {'81' Olltl six or the di~t rirt IIJC'Pting'l of tlw 
Statt' F1·d!'ro t ion of \Vonwn 's Cluhs in 192:1. Thi'! is fnr hclnw 
what is usually !lnn<' aml what Hhonltl nntl might htl\'1' hrt•n 
clone " th <;ufl'iril'llt help in the offii'C' to Jl!'rmit ab~cJr<'<' of tt.r 
~C'eretary. 
:\'ot only ha!! tlw Renetn r'.l' bc~n ohligcd to omit murh of tlw 
work or !!upervision and t'XIcnsion whirh i'! dirtctly unc1Pr h Pr 
charge that she may gin t imc to tht' Tr&\'C'ling Lihrnrs work 
but tbe details to which ~the must gi\'C attention hcc/lu~c or 
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lack of h~lp nro many or 1 hem ~u~b ll~ could be hamlletl by a 
les;, expt•n,he per~<>n tuu.l it thlc' not s~cm go<>tl economy to 
employ her time in thi~ way. 
Oryani:ill!l. ,\ library to function t'l)it•it•ntly llt'Ctl-.. modern 
method, of arrllll(tl'mt•nt and man11gcmcnt ami fur this spceial 
training nutl e:.pt>rit•ncc arc u~cc,snry. As hbrnril's in their bt•· 
ginning and tile ~ntallrr librarws of the state at all time, arc 
unable to afford librarians 'o prepart'd the Library Commis,ion 
ill expected to help in placing the library in gootl working order . 
..\s btatcd the commission in the past has hntl two a'>sistants 
who gave their t1me to cataloging iu the office aml giving Or· 
ganizing a~,i~tance in the <,late. 'rhe continued ,.a~uncy in the 
eatuloger ·, position "ith the prc'>sure of work in thll 'l'rav!'ling 
!Jibrary, cau,t•d by the vacancy tlwrr, has made it n~ressnry 
to kcl'p the one Organizer in the office much or the timl' for os-
,j~tancl' iu tht> Tra\·eling !Jibrory work. 
Jn consl•qucnl'c lr>.s help ha-; heen given in this dirt•t·twn tlur· 
ing the post two y,•llrs than the needs t•ollecl for. 'l'hirty·thn•c 
libraries r~ct'iYNI help in organizing or rntalnging. tt•n b<>ing 
publir libra ric~, lh c school, two coll<>ge~, nut! firtPt'n os~odn· 
tion lihrnrici, •nany of thest> mAking 11 ht•!dnninl( !llltl rettuit·· 
ing only 11 ft•w dnys lwlp in the ~implc orgnnizntwn nt't't·s~nry 
for them. 'l'hb nwnns a In"'" of l'flit•it•nry on tht• pnrt or tht• li· 
brarie~ as thi~ organization i~ l'~M'nlial ns 11 foundation for 
present usefulncs'i nnd future growth. 
:\I iss Bent rice Snow who orcupie~ tbe po~;ition of Library Or-
gnnizl'r i" vrry <'ompNent for I hi.; work n111l h<>r nsiguntion 
would be a los~ to library rflh·i<·nry in the whole stutl' but she 
cnunot bo relaint>d longer ol the low solar~· she is now rt•reiving. 
l'ttblir Dibrurir,. ,\s there arc but five tO\\ IIi in lfl\\8 "ith n 
population over 2,000 wllhouL librari'·~. llw incrt'nst' in tnx qup 
ported libruril•s eunnot be large n~ it is a qur,tinn wh~tb~r a 
town unrl1•r that populnt ion <·an Jlroprrlr Mlpport n library. 
~C\'l'rllH'h·,~. the townR during the pa~l two yt•nr~ have brl.'n 
SU<'l'~''"ful in pn~sing n \'Ole for library Hupporl hy tax, vi?.., 
Aruold~ Park in Dickinson County with n JlOJlulotion o[ 47~, 
Arthur in Ida County with a population ot 290, Coon Hapidq in 
C'arroll Count~· with n population of 1,328, Hume~ton in Wayne 
County with a population of 1,214, and Ida Oro\·e in Ida County 
with a population of 2,020. Conn Rapids had Yotcd twice before 
without ~uccess. Farmington and Keosauqua both in Van Buren 
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County, one of the counties iu lowa without a lax supported 
Library, failed to ~ccure a majority for the establishment ol a 
Hbrary. 
Subscriptwn J,ibrarica. Library interest in the state, however, 
il. '"ery great and twenty-seven towns of various sizes have made 
liurary beginnings through aS!;Ociation or membership libra-
ries. Some ol thf."•C may become tax bupported, others will as-
">ist in creating a sentiment for a county supply of books and 
become the neucleus for a branch or 1>tation when county li-
braries &hall be c!>tablished. 
• \., the 1.11pport of thf.•,e libraries is always precarious the num-
ber i• a lway11 fluctua ting, some dying and remaining so or aCter-
wurds being revived. 
'l'he women and wom('n 's clubs a re gencrully respons ible for 
the">e beginnings as well as the continuance of the libraries and 
much rr('dit is due to those who hnve succeeded in maintaining 
n small collection of books for the usc of the community through 
yearli of discouragement. Loans from the '!'raveling L ibrary are 
valuublo aid11 to thc11e ~>mull I ibrarics. The new ones are at Alton, 
Bellevue, Burl, Corwith, Dumont, Early, Everly, Farmersburg, 
l<'oncln, <.:ilddcn, 01·nvity, lfoRpcrll, Hull, I nwood, Ireton, Jesup, 
Lake l\1 ill~. JJakc Pnr·k, Mntllcton, Martilll!burg, l\1 ilford, ~ewell, 
l'omoroy, Ricev ill~, Shcffirld, Silver City and Sioux Rapids. 
c()l/11/y J.ibrurira. AR y~l 11 0 rounty libraries have been e!>lllb· 
li ~hcd in Iowa In Wnrrcn, Scott, Polk and otbet· eounties a 
quiet, coutinuou11 campaign is being carried on aucl this when 
tlllces are not so high mw;t result in favorable act ion on the part 
of the county officials. 
Attempts to revise the law have been un~ueeessful in two legis-
lature~. The pre~ent law i11 workable but a county library can 
only be e~tabliqhed by contract with a lax supported Hbrary 
already in exish•nce and there are fh·e counties with no tax sup-
ported library within their bordet~>. Some of these have no 
town lar~te enough to adequately support a library and a county 
library is tlwrefore 1 he bel!t m~lhod o£ book supply but under 
the present law no county library can be established in tho e 
counties. Authority on the part of the county officials to cstab-
li~h an independent library would be deqirable in the counties 
without tax supported libraries. 
To1,.,.1hip Extt 1uion. ' Vbile Iowa has a.~ yet no county libraries 
there are, however, twenty-three libraries in the state which are 
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/,ibt"llrlf B~tiMi"gs. T"o new library hnilding>~ huw hN•n rrr4•t4•cl 
durin~ tlw hil•nnium, the benuti! .. l large one built by Mall' 1111 
Jtropriation at the State College at Ames costing $17,000 nnd tlw 
JlUbli ~ lihr11ry building at Jlarlan through tbt• girt of •20,000 
from Mr. If. 1!. Pnup, a public spiritrd cilit.cn. 
An n!ldition lo the Davenport library building wn~ nu1dc COMl· 
ing •11!0,000 rai,t'd by city bondb and oue to tb!l J.:rir-an bui((l 
ing at Boone, the ~tift o[ Mi~ Rena Erirson, dnnp:hl~r or the 
donor of the building, and a $6,000 addition to tho Hell Oak 
buildin~t ~tiVf.'n by Mrs. U. C. Lane to bouse thr collect ion of 
book~ the gift o£ Mr. and Mrs. Lane in memory of their son. 
l~rhool T,ibroriu. De,·ele>pment of '~huol lihrari'"" in To\\ a i~ far 
lc"~ ach·ane~l than that of public libruit'~. Thrre ore school li 
brarit•, in rhnp:c or hbraria1111 in the larg1•r cili c·~ onlr and .omfl 
or thP'C are undtr tcaehf.'r librarians. 
T he intere~t in ~cbool libraril''l ih on the inc:rcMe and rNJUr .. ts 
fc'r 11'-i,tanc.>~ in their orgaui r.11tinn 11re eon~t11ntly rerriHcl by 
thr commi-~iou ancl hrlp given whrre it ia pos~ihle to !Ill 110. A 
~·hoot library supcn ·isor would aid greatly in promotion of 
!«'hool libraric~. 
.\L prtv•nt many rural town'! 11nd eYcn eonllllliclntrcl ~chool4 
drpend lnr~trly on the trnelintr Library for tbri r book Mlppl~ 
ThiR i~ nn impossible task and a school law rrt1uiring tlw pur· 
chase or a certain amount or books rigidly r nforN•d is grratly 
nrt•d••d. 
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Supern•iii!J l.tbrarian of Stale Imlilutions. After a vaca1wy 
of four years thi8 position was filled by the B oard of Control 
in October, 19:!3, by the appointmen t o[ )fiss J ulia Stockett, a 
graduute of the Wisconsin bibrary School and with experie nce 
in army hospital~ during and ~>inee t he war. 
Stale Fair· E .chibit. Each ~car an exhibit of books, pictures, 
postl'rtl nnd other material representing the Traveling Library 
and libra1·y work or the stale is held irr the 'Vomen and Cbil-
clren '11 Building at the State Fair. While the attendance is never 
large the> interest is such as to warrant the continuance of the 
exhibit. 
The room in the basement ab~>igncd to the Library CommiJS>!ion 
is very damp and therefore unsatisfactory. Wi th the erection 
of thr new Bdu<-ation Building on the 1''11ir Groumh. the libr11ry 
exhibit will ha,·e a place with the other educational interc;,ts of 
the s tate. 
Efficirnry. A lib 1·nry is r•aJ1kcd today not by the number of ,·nl-
umes on its ~hch·e~ but by the service which it renders to its 
community in the supply of books for reading for all purpo.,ell 
and in help in refe rence wo1·k ou the part of the schools, wom-
en's clubs and all who wish for· information of any kind. 
'l'he latter i& difficult to measure fo r the number of questions 
answered gives no account o[ the time consumed in 6uding the 
information dcsir('<l , and no 11atisfactory method of computation 
or r eport has boon found. 
~«.>ith<'r does the number of booka loaned furni ~h a correct 
idea of the amount o f reading furnish ed for some books may not 
be read at all while others are r ead many times. As this is 
something which can be counted in figures it is generally taken 
as the ml'nsurc of a library's us(' fulnesq ancl the per <'&pita circula-
tion of books in a community a!l the basi~ for a library's rank-
ing. As the per capita decrco!les with the increa~e in population 
comparison must be made between to,vns of the same size. Be· 
low is given the pl'r capita circulation and per capita income of 
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16 IOWA L IBRARY COMM ISSION 
1-"l.aN) l'opulatlun 
J ~tft r•••n • • • .. . • • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . J,411 
Sht ld•u'l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • ••. • • • • • • • • • ~ •• sa 
Khv.&vlllt , • • , • • . . •• • • • • .. .. . . • • • • • • • • • . • 3.!i! 3 
J •~ n l .c'ln •• •••••• • .• . • . . .. ... .. .. • .. . • • . 3.!.SI 
:~~11~~~~ia' 4 • : ::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ~:::: 
Htu rrn t...akt• • • • • • • • • . • . . . . • . • . . • • • • • • . • S,I:J8 
Jtut~·au.• t•dt·n<'t• • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 3.67% 
.o~\1-.runa • •• ••• , . • • • . • • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • 3,724 
t;lf·f\WfH•d , , , , ,, .•. , •. , •••.•. • • .•. ,. .. 3,8G! 
l t1YI'R. J••atlfll •• , •• , , ••• , • , , •••• , ••• • •• ,. 3,9U f 
MllefJurt VI\Uey .. .. . . . . . . . . • . .. . • .. • .. 3,9KC. 
Mt l'l••noant . • . . . • . . . • • . • • . . • • . . • • •• • • 3.987 
J>t•('r;rah • • •• , • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • 4,031:1 
l\lurlnn •••. . .••. • . • •. •• ••••• • •••• • •• . • 4,131'1 
('"arrt)ll • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . • • • 4,ZG I 
Jo:a~~rle t:ruve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .-t:J3 
t'h.\rlndl\ • • • . • • . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . •• • • t,:..ll 
Rpf'nrt·r • • • •• • , .. .•• • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • . • • • .f,ri99 
IA·~I ar• •• ••• •••• •• , • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • .f.C~3 
\\'allhlnJrlt)O • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 4,l!li 
J.;•tht't\ Ulo • • • • . . . . . • • • • . . . • . . . . • • . • . 4.S~t 
;\I lila • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . • . • • . . • • . • • • 5.037 
Xhtn tndt•ah • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • &.z~,G 
.. \tlantlc • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • 6,3:!t 
(frlnntll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . •• • • • • • • • 6,'311 
l!;~r)0·~. :::::: ::::: :::: ·:.:::::: : :::: : : ::m 
('hl\ri1Hrt • • • • • • • • •• . •.• . •. • • . • • . • • • • . • 6,115 
t'horokee • • •• • • . • • • . • • . . • . • . . . . • • • .• • 6.814 
J.'Airnt·ld • . • • • • • . • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • . • • • • rt,!••~ 
Atnra • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • &.%74J 
C'~dnr FRill ... . ........ .. t, .... ... .... G,31fl 
Nt,wtun • • • • • • • . • . • • • • . . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • Q,G21 
~;~r\~~~.~, ("~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::: : ::: ~::~g 
( '(10lt'fVIl l o ••••. , ••.•••••••• , •••• , • , • •• 8, 4fCfl 
~!:'!~'·'~rtj :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .~:~i~ 
J•'t. ~lu.dhJun . • • . . . • • . • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • J %,088 
JJhHOt• , , ,, , ,, • , • , • ·• • ·•· ,, , • , , . ,, •••, 12,4Cfl 
l..:~oktlk •.•••.•••.••.....••.•• · • • ••• • • 14 , 4~3 
~l&rMhalltu\\•n •..•••••.••.••••....••..• 1-4,111 
l\tu,.ratlnt~ • • • . . . • • • • ... . • • . • • • • . • •• . • • . 16.01-t 
~;~ •• ~~·"L~~y ·:::::::::: :::::::::: ·:::::: ~~:m 
ouum,..a . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u.oos 
:~~~·,•:~u~~.: . ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~l:f~I 
rnuncll Ulutre .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ,,,U:t 
\Vat erhM> .. .. ........ • ...... • • ...... • f#:i!~ 
~~J~urq'lt...,iit8 ·. ·. ·:::. ·:. ·. ·:. ·:::::::. ·. ·. ·. ·. •. ·. n.6" 
Mt~~"•:?,~; :·::·::::::.::::::::::::::::: ~t~il 
Vu Molntl .......................... UG.4~C 
• Sf'lw llhra r lf'a. 

































































































ltiC(11ll C. The amount of money available for the support of a 
library na turally hilS a large bearing on its efficiency govern· 
ing as it docs t he book supply, the building and its equipment 
and therefore its convenience, and the librarian upon whom so 
lorgcly the efficiency of a library depends. 
As a result of an im·estigation made by the Amer ican Library 
Associa tion $1.00 pe r capita bas been decided to be a reasonable 
amount only upon which a l ibra ry can be expected to funct ion 
effi cien tly. T he smaller the community the la rgl'r the per capita 
must be lor satisfactory service. E ven the excess oYer this 
l·:XTF.~SIO~ A~D SIJPER\"ISIO~ 11 
amount whid1 '-lillie libnJrlel> in the "tute are rt•t•t•t\ n1g as hown 
by the table i' not too large a1> the eonduct nf thl• hhrary 'how . 
T he only conclusion tht'n mu. .. l be that man~· nrc nllt r~cci\'lug 
adequate SU)lJ>c•rt to rt'nder the greatest thc·fulnt·s~ to thl•ir com· 
munities. 
Librorinn•. '!'he l'ffil'it'nl'Y of a library d<'JWncl~ wr~ lllr!tt•ly upon 
t he cfficicnc) of thl• librlll'ian as no mattt•1· how lut'l(<' the collc.>c-
tion of book~ unll•..,s thry ore mudc Ust>ful to tlw ,•ommunity 
thei r vulu~ is Ju·~liA"ihll' and Ottlr n librarian who kuow" how to 
bring th~m to t hl' people can mnke a ... uct•t•~osfu l l iht·11r~·. 
'I'hrrcforc library st·hool~ I.'Xi,t in diff.:n•nt pm·h of the coun-
try !or gi,·inA" tJu.., Jll"CJ>&ratiou which ~houlcl htln> for n back· 
ground a college education. 
The Mlpplenwntary r!'ports rect>inod from the lihraric>t at the 
end of 19:!:) show tlutl with a fl'w exc:cptton ... ull hhr&rians of 
the !>late at the IH'!ICI or libraries b&\'C II high school ('UUNition. 
It i~ a mi,tukc to IIJlJ>Oint any librnri11n who has not. Approxi-
mately fHt~· ·tlm•t• ha,·c> hac! some college or ncmnnl :.chonl work, 
fiftr·seven have hac! ~;umml't· l ibra 1·y school t ruiniug and seven· 
teen hu \'C n tt~ n dt•cl rcgulur 1 ibrary school!!. 
Of th e> u.s~btnnt ~ for ty.threc hu\'C hncl lih rii i'Y ... ummct• school 
wot·k and fo rty OIIC' uro l ib rn1·y school g t·acluntt•s. 'l'h is in ijOme 
r espcch is uot nn inrrC'IN! and cannot be un t il tlw Rnlnrics shall 
be suffich:u t to call our fully traitwcl p~oplt• to hhrury ro~i tions 
in Iowa. J,ibraricil in o tht>r s ta tes a rc paying nttrncll\"P '<ftlaries 
and th~ lib ra rians will na tura lly seek tho~c J>o~itio tll! wbicb af-
ford good remunera tion as well as att ractiYe wor k 
Tru.slu~. t'pou the tnu;ters also re--t~ a re-ponsibihty for the 
succc,s o( t he libra ry. T he l ibrary board~ of the state include 
many inte t·l'o,trd and ~onseient iou'! men and woml'n who ~;crk the 
bellt 111\'II II 'C Of mttking tlwi r JibroriC'~ UhdU I to tlwk ('ClnllliUn itics. 
'r h<'y nrc all hw.y proplc, ~>ening without <'O IIIJl~nKation , !Jut 
could th ry s top hHtg rnough to take a short cour»t·, not in lil;t•a ry 
tech nique or ml•thocl~, hu t iu l ib ra1·y 8taudut•dll th<' c•Olcil' ncy of 
the librnJ·ies w oulll h<' iM reasc>d t he1·eby. L illl'ory nwr t iugH fur-
nish su<'h a course t o some ex ten t, but unfOI't uuulc• ly tltC')' a rc 
not well o ttcnd ed by trustees. 
IOWA !;ClllaR LlDR.~RY SCIIOOt, 
This school is conducted a~; a part of tbc Mumme-r Res~ion of 
the Sta te Uni\'crsity in eo-operation with t he Library <.:ommi~sion 
and such inst ruction is g i\'en as s ix weeks Jlermi ts in cataloging, 
18 10\\'A 1.18RARY COM MISSION 
classific·ation, book &election, rcfcrcucc an<l children's work, li-
brary admiui~troliou aud n1inor bubjects. 
It is not the intention to compete with the full courM!S given 
by the regular librar) ~;chool;,, but by giving the principles with 
an opportunity to praeucu uncl~r trained librarians to better fit 
the librarian~ to advorw.> the cfficirncy o{ the smaller librariel> 
o[ the ~;tate. Summer ~>ehool !ollulent:. \'cry fre<tuently later take 
the full eour&e at the regular schools. 
The clllb!l in 1923 numbered 3!l; in 19:'!4, 42. 
;\[i&.S Hlanche \ ', Watt,, or !-ipencer, of the Xew York State 
Library School , was DirPctor both years. In 1923 instruction iu 
reference work was given by ;\I i ... s Watts, book selection and clas-
sification b~- ;\I iss Cora Jlcndct•, ca taloging by !llis.c; Alice Story, 
children •., work by )[iss Graer Shellenberger, library administra-
tion by ;\l i~>s .Julia A. Uobinson. Miss Pc11rl Carlson acted as re-
vi~;er and l\liM; Mary Stewart, general assistant. 
!11 192-l instruction iu cataloging wns given by Miss \Vatts, 
book ~election hy ~I iss Corn Jlrndce, classifica tion and reference 
wor k by Miss Orn King, cntaloging by .7\ l i~~ Al ice Story, chi l-
clt·en's l itcratu•·c by Mi~s Grace :;;hcllcnbcrger, library admin-
istration by Miss ,Ju lin A. Hobinson and minor subjects by Miss 
Pearl Carlson. Jl.1 iss Co rison and Mrs. Adl'ia Grimsley acted as 
reYiscrs and Mrs. Mat·y Stewart Hoffman as general assistant. 
7'r1tstccs Conference at Stole l!'a ir . In 1923 a third 'frustees Con-
ference was undertukcn at the State Fair und letters of notifica-
t ion bent to cach tru~tee in the state. An attendance of only 
about twenty was the rcbult and although there was considera-
ble intcre~>t in the t.ubjc<·t~ dtscu~~cd the attendance did not 
seem to jm,lify a meeting in 192-1-. 
l otm Ptclcrotion of Women'~ ('lrtb.t. As the Secreta~· of th<' 
I owa Library (.'ornmi~,ioJ• i~ Chairman of the sub-committee on 
Library Extention of the Iowa Fedrration of Women"s Clubs 
the affiliation bctwet'n t he women's clubs and library wor k in 
the state is ''t'ry clohe and county libraries an<l other progressive 
library ideas receive the suppor t o! the 'tate Federation as a 
whole and of state, county and club officers. 
The Secretary is also privileged to speak each year a t the dis-
t rict club meetings on pha~>c~ o{ library work in which the clubs 
should be interested. 
COll~liSSIO:-.' Pl'BLIC.\TIO;-;s 19 
PL'IlLIC'.\TIO:-oS 
l orra J,ibrary ()twrlrrly. \'olume 9 of the / otrtt l.rbmry Q11ar 
lcrly "ill he c·ompleted with December. 1924. 
J.rajld.,, Om• new lt>allet ba~ been i-.sm•tl durin!{ the lllt•t two 
~-ears, " ]s your libra~- orgonizedT'' Tht>rc han: lwt•n nlso re-
i,,uc' of !.1'\'l'ral o[ tho' " alread~- in pr int . 
11ookiiSIS. Tlrr gradoo l i~t:, ba,·r been n•vi...Pd and lr~h n•i"twcl 
for the Fil'bt and Sreond, the Third, the Fourth and thr Fiflh 
and ~ i'tlr ~ratl~•. In preparatiou o£ the'" li~t' thr l'hihrrcn ·, 
librariorrq or the .. tale co-operAted. 
Tire Junior and Srnior High Sl'hool li'h hAw nJ,o ho•;•n re 
\'i,ed ln· tht• r.ibrnrv Commission in CO·Otll' rflt inn with the Jo:ng-
li'oh Tt•~chrr~' Asso~iation of I owa. Th!'~- hll\'C grt•utl.'· rnisrd 
the !.tundurd of ouhidc high school r eading jmlfling h~ tht• n·-
''"'''b for !onus coming t~ the 'l'ra\'clin~t J,ilmcr·y for "chon! U~l'. 
.\ "Li,t of hooks for fnrm homes" lwq bc•t•n tn·c•purt•cl. 
Ll'nfll'ls and bookli~>t~ now in print nrc as full ow~: 
Iowa Llhrary ('omml••lon laws. 
IowA Library ('ommi!U!Ion: Its purposes and acttvllle8. 
Mnklng R library beginning, 
Rurnl (IXlCn"lon or public libra ry privileges (Laws). 
Oood rending ror your neighborhood. 
~·rec Tra,•ellng Library or the Stale of Iowa. 
nooks thnt travel. 
Oookll tor the blind. 
T raveling Library picture eollcx:llons. 
Is your library organized! 




Nur .. a and social workers. 
The rural thureh and lUI task. 
Pltturl' llaUI. 
Good booke for a tarm home. 
JUVENILE BOOKLISTS 
One hundred good books for boya and glrb. 
Reading Jlat ror ftrat and o<'rond gn.deo. 
Readlnc llot ror t blrd erode. 
Reading ll•l for rourtb ~rade. 
Reading lltt for firth and al xlh grades. 
RE-ading llat ror J unior lll~th School. 
Rt>adlnl!' list ror Senior High &:hool. 
PUBLICATIONS OUT OF PRINT 
Iowa day aod a rew books about Iowa. 
Pcrlodlcala; their value and usc. 
Bi rthdays, an nlveraarlcs and eventa. 
J.lbrary bulldln!IM. 
Study club prognms. 
%0 IOWA LIBRARY CO:\I~IISSION 
1.1 t ur bOOk• recommended lor cblldreo'a library; compiled by Annie 
('.lrroll \loor4.'. 
TraH•IIn~ Llbrar)' lists. 
('b~C'k·ll•t or •tate pabllcatlou~. 
!.Itt of booka by lowa author~. 
Lin or art books. 
Lf,t or hooka on modern pbllo.opby and religion. 
Rtudy club outlinE'S. 
U1•b11ltt Traveling Library. 
SuggeKtlve IIRt of children's books lor C"brl atmna pure-base. 
Sholl a trco public library be nsta bllsbed! (Public library laws). 
IIN•(•ut book• or Interest (three aeries). 
A.'/,. A . Booklist. 'l'o asl>iht in the bPttcr selection of book~ l>y 
librnrilinH nnd the be~t expenditure of tla•ir funds, the A. L. A. 
Bookli!;t is rurnibhed by the commi~sion to forty of the smaller 
hbrari<'~ of the state. 
,.,tali.~tict and /Jlanks. The annual report rcquireJ by law from 
th<' public libraries of the !>tate and the ~;tati~'tiC!l for publication 
in tb<' Iowa Official Rcgi~h·r nrc regularly collected from the 
librnrie~ hy t he l';l.'cretar~·. Blank~ {or thi!o purpose are preparctl 
and furni!ihed frcl', as are also blank~ for keeping the daily and 
monthly r!'porls in the Jibrari e~. tbe preparation of the annual 
budget by library boards and the making of tho certificate o[ 
tax levy to tho city council. 
A regiKte•· of I he librarians at work in the lib•·aries or the state 
ill al~o krpt on blanks for that purpose. 
LIBRARY MEETINGS 
J,ibrari(PII' C()n{uencc. A'! n part o[ the Summer Library 
School for the past lhe years a l ,ibrariaos' Conference has been 
held, oprn to all the librarians of the state. Addresses on li -
brary and associated subjects are given by prominent librarians 
fro~ outside the state and membeN o£ the State 'Gni,·crsity fac· 
ulty. 'fhi~ conference is open to all interested in libraries and 
library work. 
Iowa I,ibmt-y Association. The annual meeting of the Iowa lJi-
lmlry Al!sociation for 1923 was held in F ort Dodge and for 192l 
in Boon~, t he former with an ottenclnn<'c or lG7 and t he latter 
22:i. Thill wns the largest of the as.~ociation meetings. 
Tht' Spring District Meetings for 1923 were held at Fort Madi· 
son, Red Oak, Iowa City, Carroll, Spencer, llumboldt, Ncvado 
and Inclcpenclenee with a total att<"ndancc of 210 at all the meet· 
ings. 
In 1921 they were held at Sioux City, Shenandoah, Center\'ille, 
Da"enpol't, Orionell, Jeffcr!'on, Estbenille and Waterloo with a 
t otal attendance of 288. 
TRAVELING LI BRARY ~1 
The di~tri\'t nwdinrt~ being more at•ec-~il>le &thl ,•onlinuing Cur 
one da~· only an• mnrl' l',l,il~· ath•n<lt'd b~ thl' librnrinno; of lht• 
small lil>rarH·, llthl tlll'ir informal eharactl'r in tht• th~cu~sion of 
6\'eryday probh•nh make them c~pl't'l(llly lwlpful. 
.lmcriran J.ibrm !f A '·'~>•·tafton. Thl' rut'!' I iu~ t~ f t lw .\mcrit•an 
I,ibrary ,h,O<'iation w11~ IH'Id at Hot ::;prin~s iu l!l:.!:l nnd at 
Saratoga l';JWings in l !l:! I. 'l'hc Chninnau ami Hc<.'rdary of the 
Iowa Lih•·nry (.'(lmmission Wt•rc prl',I'Ht nt tht• I lot Springs meet-
ing oLHl the St•t·r••ltu·,· nt Hn1·atoga Rprinfl''· 
It i~ the custom each year for Iowa l.itH·nrinn~ past and 
pre~eot in nt t('ndnncc at these gatherinl(s to holt I a special 
luncheon or dinner .At the luncheon at Jlot Spr ingg, life mem-
her!>hips in the,\. f1 .\ were pre>.cnled to )lr. Brigham nntl :\[iss 
Robinson from t hi' librarians of the 'tate. 
Stair Tt acltt rs . I HI){ iati011. Mectinb" or the Lihrar~ &>t·tion or 
the Stat<' Teachch .\o..,ociation are now held rl.'gularly. Attend-
ance and intcrt•'t arc growing as the number of schllol libraries 
and librorionK iner!\IISC. 
TRAVELJNG LIBRARY 
Ci•·cu~alio1~. 'l'hc 'l'rnvcling Library hull now IIJllii'U'<imntely 
61,000 volumes. About 15,000 of theM) n•·c in fixed groups o£ 
fi.fty books cnch £or gcn<'rnl reading by adult~ and children. 
The balance cou~tihts of an opcu shelf or l(l'neral loan collec-
tion including juveniles from which sclect~d groups on special 
subjects arc loaned. 
Both forms of loanll arc made upon rcctul'st £rom clubs and 
other organizations, schools, churches and individual borrowers. 
To many applications, especially from schools, not nearly the 
number of books requc~tcd can be sent as the supply of suitable 
books is nlwny11 in a depleted state. 'fhis ill CRpceinlly true of 
the stnodnrd book!! requirrd for reading in H igh School work, 
although these titlcR nrc duplicatetl many timcs, nnd the re-
quests come from RchooiR with no town librury fncil itieA. 'l'bis 
indicates why the increase in circulat ion has not kept pace with 
the increoRc in rcqursts. 
The number of individual borrower!! desiring book11 both for 
per.;onal r('nding and study has greatly increMt'd during the 
past two ycnr11. ~lllny of the requests cannot be Oiled when re-
ceived, but r<'\Crvations are made and in course of time the book 
i.;, ~>ent to all who whh it, though it msy be severn! month.; Ill' · 
la~·ed . J~or books in I>Uch great dt:man!l the pl'l'iOd O{ luau iiS 
IOWA I,IBRARY C0!\1:\IISSION 
made ont> mouth inst<'ad or tl1~e that mol"e people may be sen-ed 
and the time of waiting &hortened. 
A ... ha" al rNHly been indicated the offiet> [ot"ce for tilling orders 
during the pn't month!! haq not been adequate to do the work 
ol the 'franling Library sati ... fnctorily. It has been done but 
ouly by Pstra effort on the part of a faithful_few and there have 
nCC<'"--;llril~· bt>en dcla~·s in filling orders wh1eh ha,·e been very 
annoying to the borrowrN and in some ea~es the books have 
bN•n rc><•en·ecl too lntc to hr o[ U'>C. 
Hrf1 rr11a Wor~·. .\.., impcwtant as the dirt•d loan of books an~l 
no, lRI'!W a p11rt o[ tlH' work i~ that done by t~e Reference L_l-
hrurian in the suppl~ of mntrr1nl to the women s clubs for th~1r 
~tmly eluh pro!,'l"lllll", the cl!'lwtr wo1·k with the schoob an~ m-
tli,·itlual n •quc·"t" for mntnial and information on many subJects. 
This work i'> ron ... tnntl.v inerpa,ing in volume many of the 
inquia·irs rc•t)ui1·in~ li·n~lh~- l!Carch thron~b c~talogs in~cxes, 
books and mngM:inrs to st>eur!' exnetly the r1ght matenal to 
11 nsii'Cr the purpose. ?II iss ('lnra A bcrnethy, who has fi~lcd ~he 
posilion of Rcfcrcnt'e J,ibrnrinn for the past three years ts domg 
excellent work as thf' wo1·d~ of commendation which eopstantly 
come show. She is prcpat·ed for the work as a college and library 
school graduate, knows books nnd is conscientious and ~sins­
taking, can <'ommnnd much higher salary elsewhere a~d- wtll go 
elsewhere unle11~ ~he enn be paid more in the comm1sston as I 
have alrcncly ill(liralcd. 
'fhc work is too hea ''Y for one pet-son and requests must lie 
!or one o r two weeks bt>forc receiving attention because of the 
large number. 'fhc>re iK great need of an assistant w~o will 
divide her time brtwe<'n the r('!crcnec and school work 1f they 
arc to be done in a munncr satis!netory to borrowers and without 
obliginf.! them to wait for book'! and material often until need 
Cor thl'm is 0\'er. 
Orordh. 'l'hc inl'r,•n."'' in all thi~ work bas <'Onte without effort. 
.Anv ntlcmpt to C;>.tend or a th-crtise the work would bring an 
inc~cn.~c in demamls Car b<'yond the ability of the Library Com-
mi"Sion to suppl~·- .\ml Jet thl're arc many schools and many 
J)(!opll' in Jowa without books or library facilities who need_ them 
and would u~c thc Librn1·y Commis.~ioo if they knew of 1t and 
if its r('sour rr'l were udequnlc t o supply their needs. 
Sfii<I!J ('IIIIJ 01tliinc~. 'J'he '!'raveling Library maintains a col-
lcdiou of outlim·• nnd p,yllobi to ll~hibt ~otudy clubs in the prep-
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arnttun of lht•ir )Jro~:•·nn~<. The Iorge u~c of tJw,f' outltnc-. ~how-< 
t lwir valut• to tht' <'lnbs. The outline-; no\\ numht r :!i.i 'l'hirty-
fh·c hundn•d wrrt• lonm'tl d uring the pa,;;t two ~·rar ... 
Dcbnlt .llnlcritll. Hdt·rclh'l'' t'OYt•rin!! the 11ffinuntin• nut! n··~~~ ­
ti\"f.' sidt·~ of thl' <JlH.'slion used l'neh ~<'ar b~· the 1l11th Rt·honl 
Dt·hnli' I.t'liJ!'tlt' nrt> '-t'll'ctt>d b~- the Ul'ft'r!'nCt' Lihrarinn anti mn-
tt•rial pro1illt'tl in a larj!'C number of dnplil'alt·' · l!l'lp i~ nJ,n 
gin'n on ,·ariOth other dt•hatt> qul',tiom, coming to tlw rt•ft•rt•nrl! 
tl!'part ml'nt. 
Rooh for lhr Rli11d. Books in n e,·ise<l Braille a' 11t'll :~s ~,.,, 
York P oint ha1e bc<'n added to the collt•t•tion of bcwlh fnr th t• 
blind. The eolll'<'l ion now number-; ;;~,o clh·idl'd lwtl\"t•t•n ::-,:.," 
York Point and n c,·i-,t>d Brailh.•. E ight hnntlrrd fort~ t•if.!ht 
hook, \\ ere lo:uwd cluring the pa~t two ~·t'lll""· 
Pidurc Collcctio?IS. ~o llu·ge eol lcctiolh l11nc h,~-n uclclpc) tlnr· 
ing Uw Jlll" t bitmnium but the op<'n collc<>tion (\{ motmlc•tl )lit· 
lure~ hns lwrn enlnr,:crd. ( 'n ils for both franwd 11111! mounll•cl 
pictm·l's llii(J for s tereoscopic l'iew~ ~cem~ to j nstif_1 th1• <'O IItin · 
un II I'll of thi~ dl'partmcnt. 
SUMMARY 
llookA Udded to the Traveling Library..... ..................... G.427 
Toto I nun>b<•r or hooks In Trtwellng Library , July 1. 1924 •... , •. 61.68G 
llook8 loaned from Tra\·~llng Library from July 1. 19~2 In June> 
30, 1924 . .. .. • • .. • .. . • • • • • • • • . . . .. • .. • . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. . • ..... 127,703 
Cain .......................................................... 12,691 
Heque~~ts Oiled from Traveling Library from July 1, 1922 10 June 
30, 1924 ....... . ............................................ J3,7r.; 
Cain . .. .... .. ... .. .. ... .. . ...... .. .............. ....... . ..... 1.9!4 
Llook• tor blfnd loa ned from July 1. 1922 10 June 30. 1924 .. , . . • 848 
Tn"·~llng l,lbrary 1tallons established .. .. .. . . . • . • . • . . . . . . .. 1,011 
DETAILED STATE~ENT 
The total annnal appropriation !or tlw work nf the L1hrnry 
('l>mmi-..,ion i~ $12,000.00. Thi~ covers all the tll'tivitie~ u[ thc 
('ommi ... ~ion, Travl'lin~t Library, extension, truvrling l''tJII'IISI'~, 
rtc. Jnu~mueh 8'1 tht> law pro1·idrs that all ac>counb nntl t•xpc•Jul 
iturcs must b!' audited by tbe State Exrt>ntivc ('oun<'l l, tht' de· 
toiled 'tatemcnt o! rxpenditurcs is giwn in the Jlrint ('d n•corcl>1 
o( tho council. 
SOME TIIINCS TRA V'f.:LING t,JBRARY BORROW EllS SAY AllOUT 
1'11~~ TRAVELING LIBilARY 
SCHOOL.'! 
"I feel thnt the books 118ve been a grl'at aiel in the Bngli~h 
depn rtmcnt of our school." 
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"With b<'St wishes for the progre~s of the work that is so 
really worth while to the school~ and other readers of the state." 
"I take thi~ opportunity to thank the Library Commission for 
the sen ice rendered to the ~:>chool through the book loans." 
"I thank you very much for the loan of the books that I ha,·e 
borrowed from you thil:l year My pupils have certaiuly enjoyed 
reading them." 
" I hardly know what we ~;hould have done without the books 
which I am returning tcxlny. We had orders out for them but 
learned at the last minute that tht>y could not be filled so it was 
with the greate•t expectancy that we turned to you." 
" I certainly thank you for the ~;plcndid ~>election • • • I am 
sure the children will not only enjoy the books but will be 
greatly benefited by them." 
"Debate material ou the League o£ ~ations for our high school 
use is receh·ed. Muny thanks fot· such prompt and efficient serv-
ice. Hi~ of im•stimable value to tho schools o£ the state." 
"In another package I am mailing the book "Making oi Iowa" 
which • • • was ju~t what we wonted. 'l'he youngsters certainly 
enjoyed cvct·y page." 
"l appreciate the usc o£ th~sc bool<l! fot· .ram in a small school 
with no town or public l ibrn t·y." 
"I cunnot tell you how much enjoyment my fifth grade bas 
gotten f rom your bookH. May we have nnother shipment T" 
"I om returning the Sl'\'Cnt h gra!le book~. The children en-
joyed them greatly." 
"We people-especially those in school work-certainly ap-
preciate the work your d<'partment is doing and boost at e,·ery 
chance. ( l .. at<'r.) 'l'hc time is rapidly approaching when it will 
be nccessar\' for n~ to T<'tnrn tlw book'! from your library. " 'hilc 
these have 'been grently apprl'ciatt>d, they have been wholly in-
adequate to meet thl' demonclq for good literature from our pupils. 
( I suppo!.c that thi~ is the same cry from nil onr the state)." 
CLUBS AND IND!VlDl".H.S 
"I wish to thank you for the benefits that I have received from 
the library during the past year. It eert11inly is a splendid 
thing." 
"You can scarcely realize the great joy it is to my husband and 
me to be able to borrow books f rom the Iowa Library Com-
m.ission. '' 
" Your wor k is surely wonderful service to the I owa people." 
C!FTS TO 10\\'A LJBR .\R!E~ 
"I think th'·'c frt'l' hooks an' a gn•at thin!( for the rural 
people." 
"I do not kuuw whill w~ rur:ll ))l'Oplc would do "ithout the 
TraYl'iint.t Librar\'. '' 
'·Thank you v~ry mn<'h for the two r<'fereu('e mnga1in<'~ whil'll 
mrt my nPI'Ch C't8ctly." 
"I "'11\1 to thank )·ou fur what )·ou '<'Ill Ill(' was just whut I 
wuntt.>cl for thr occa'iCin. I am -.n glatl we huH some plncl' like 
th<' Tran•linl( Library \1 bt·n we ba,·(' 1w rl'ft·rt'lll't'' at home " 
'· .\cr1•pt my hl'at·ty thank, for thP mat<'riol M'nt mt•. You arc 
suri.'IJ r!'ndering a grf'al 'er,·ic:~ for the p!'ople of Jnwo." 
'"fhonk you for )Our 'clt·ction and • • • all tht• 'Pil'mlid 
\t'l'YiC<'." 
CIFTS TO IOWA LIBRt\RIES 
Ar110lrl• Park. Hit!' for n libr&r)· huildin:; from Mr ... l\lurtiu 
Ontt·~ n~ a ml'morinl to her bu,band, )fr. Oluf Got!'~. 
ltomu. $11l0 h.' t hP will of ~r r. Loui, (;o.•pping~•r to l•l' knuwn 
ns (lot'JlJ!illg<'r t'ntlownwnt hmd. 
Crrlar Pall,. $2,000 in t t·u,t. the po·1wec•cl~ fur t ht• pun·hosc· of 
books, from 1lf rs. Br~·nn t. wiclow of .\lojor nt·ynut, for mnny 
YNll'S ll 11\('lllh('r or the library board. 
('(dar Uapids ('oc ('ollrgr. $6,000 from Mt·s. J. B. ,Joy 8~> u 
memorial to hn ~btt'l', ~I i,, .\li(•c Kiu~r. att itl',tt·uc·tor in the col-
l<'gc for many years. 
Cfltlfn·i/lr. $100 from tile P. E. 0. for the pur(•hn'<.' of bonk~. 
('lear l.akr. Ml'morial to Lowin~t S. J)orchr~tcr, b('ing his honk 
fund , the int!'rN,t to be U~C'cl for purchase Of boys' bnok~. 
11ulianoltr Simpwn ('ol/f'fJf. $.>00 h)· the \\ill of i\f~. W. K 
Hamilton for thl' ptm·ha~ of book-;. 
(hkuloo<~r I'• nn ('filii {Jf'. Tlw " Holy E•qwrinwnt '' tllummt•d 
by \'ioll't Onkll'y, thl' ~tift of ~LN. lfarin ('. l-;C'attl•rgood oC l'hila-
dl'lphin, valued at $Hl0. 
Jl(d Otrk $6,000 from Mrs. H. C. Lane for on aclclitiuu to the 
library building. 
. 
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' Altona ...... . . 
6 Alto •••••.•••••••. 
e A.m . .... --····-'7 AnatnOia. __ ,. __ _ 
'8 Ame>kiJ Park •••• 
"t Arlbur ·--- ---
10 AUaotle.. ........ 
l1 Audubon ~ __ 
t: I!Otllol\l ------IS lldmoocJ ... __ _ 
16 llloomlkld ... - -
lf llooot ... ........ . 1e nnu .. ___ ~- __ 
17 Durl!o~oo . __ _ 
tl~ (' al _ ____ _ 
10 Oam>U •. . ----:10 <"fdar ran... __ __ 
!l l ('tolar Rapkl• ·-· 
D Cloot..n1llo.. .. --
D a.-o1ra1 City ... _ 
0 t f"hlritoi'L. ··-·• 
• Ohatl• Oily .... 
28 Ch~kH .•••••••. 
!'I Olarlnda ..... .. 
~ Cl•rlon ........ . 
!Ill Oll'ar Lot•----·-
80 Ollnte>D ........ . 
in OOIIu ..... __ __ 
•& Coon R.apl<111 •••• 
&1 Conlf·nr ••••• - .... 
84 <'OtJdOR... ·-
m f'ouMII BtuftA __ 
N l o......, ......... .. 
.r Daveoa)()rt ... ·---
/Ill Dfcorab .... .. l}fnbtOO~ ............... 
40 Doe lloto .. 
41 DoWitt._, ... .':. 
d llolbuque.. .•• _ .. Duolap .•• ----
44 F•aJe Oro,·t ... __ 
43 }:ddTVII"'--.. n oo _______ 
c Jo:ldora.- ----.... 
--·~----· ..., Pli"""W...--.. IJ) Palnltld-----'I ro ..... t C'lt7-. ., P'on. Dod.-.- ..... ,., 
Port lladi:lua ·-.. Cfah·•---·--· tal Oa.mer ... -~-·--M ttleowOOtt.-......... 
~ 
()IM>fll'l.t . _____ 
II>' Orlnt'W"O .... __ .. __ ... fit\1.001 Cf'l1t<"r ..... 
m llamt'tnrc" .... _ .. __ 
81 Uamptoo .. _____ • lfarta.n ...... -. 113 Rawanl~-
Ill JIIWb)'t' ..... :: 
&'J 1-fUIQbnlorlt~--... -
'Ill! Uutnft.ton~-----
ft1 Ida Oro\"t ............ 
<4 lo·l•.,....--
eJ IDdlabnla ... ____ 
\"1 low-a OltT-··· _ , 
l«'•• P.n• ... --- .. 
1't J.u .. ,.. .... -. 
1'S """tnt --·-· 
~· 




I") li':.tu ______ 
l!) 
.,..,.__ ___ 
q,\J __ ... ____ 
~ • \Ja~onu. ___ ., , .~~ ...... ____ 
lt.& \fa.rfoo.. ...... --... 
"-$ lla,..haUtmwa_. 
t-• lluoo Cttr .. --
~ lloou Borro•tr• 
I I =l l u I !E I {-t1 I i I e~ l1~i Llbrar10l1 Donor -a" _Ig .hi ii2 ~s ~Ss .. "'"' 5 o So ....... -... "' i-o ~ :,.. (,) = => 
ftarl DeRufl: ••• ..,.. •• _ ..... _ ••. ·---···· ------··· ------··1·$ 1.~ i l,i'Nl :a~ ll,ot& 
lin. L. ll. Duncan........... Ca.m~le.......... 1908 10.000 «',~ ~i 23,001 
llrl. 8.U.tJo C.tUD.u-- -···- C~trurl(lt- --·-···· 191& lt,fOl 3 1 1'!6 W 16,404 
Gertrude I. tihffldar, ..... Oernl'l<lo.......... tfii)J W,<ol •,IMU 21<1 JO.IIle 
Grace Ck'moot .. --····· • ............ ... __ ............. ~ --------1--- ----· ~.~~ !t!9 t,t:23 
?i!~ ~~~:::·:::: ··· : ~:1:~.:::: _ ~ ~:~ 1~:m m ~:~ 
~~lb.{.,~~~:::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--------· ........ __ , __________ ·-------
Otrt.lude Beroard. .... .. OlrDfiiCit ···--· 1003 J!,rA:O 
llno. Gertrude Stlloo - . .. ... t'arD<~<I··-----·- au 10,000 
lin. 0. F. DoelL- . - O.rD<I<~ ......... JPJG l~.lro 
l1.rl • .A.D.nJe CIM.-.............. JJ . ('ri1lL .. --.. -·- W17 ll.(i)) 
lin. llary U . Ulnk.,._____ ('arDftJ. ·--·--- 191J 10.000 
- lloflatt..----------- }:.......,.,. -----··- l!lOl .,,I>"Q 
~'::. ~·~~"s. iiaid:=: ~~~..ai;o::::. :~ . ~:~ 
(Geo~ \\". 1\.oY*"UQl.. . • ------·-····---- ---·-· ··--··------. 
Sadie Sltftll._._______ Can~<rf• .••. - ~ 10.000 I 8,:1:!1 
Xa17 0. Stuart.-- .... - CarDfllf' ___ ......... U'C U,«< 11,Wtl 
E. JO&ADa Ua~y ........... Cartlflit. --- 1111Xi 7~.00l 61,'11'! 
Mrs. Ada .havt.r ...... ---··· !Mk._ ... ---- nxt ~.00> v,:..a 
lin. il<nlla R<fd............ Ol•n--......... .. mr , ,ooo 3,<1>) 
Mn. Ida R. LoonanL- .••• 0o111ft~ ~--·- l!m ll,OOO "·"'' 
n.De OakhrtiL ............. Oarotclr ·--- 1001 ~.000 13,100 
Bel,le 'Ff.I'Uiltr-......... .. ... ., ("·ru~f~ ·--- ]005 12,001) 10,015 
llaniet 'Potter ..... _................. OarMei~. ...... 11100 15,((0 11,1M 
t~: ~~~~.8no':.!=1!~ .. ::: ~=~~- ...... :. ~ Jg:~ 8:m 
Mary A. F.gao.. .. . Oom....., ... JOOl ~.000 31.0fl7 











ooo · oo 
!,100 , ...... 
7 ,0-1-t 2~ 
ax. 3 1 
ui" 
Mrs. Ma< SetiiC>I~rbl<l... --------- .... .. ................. 
1 
ldl'lle Rlddllt........... ...... Kawton ·- .. 1000 a,ooo 
F'IO<a Uafll('r.......... ••••• O.rtlflit ••• -. ... 1910 8.000 
.EYa 't. Canon. -·-·~· ('tlf'MI'(~ ....... ...... ... 1«6 ~.<WO 








·;s:iiii·~----i:&;i· ~-- ·::::~---~r 
u.~ l"l"3 21' ~:~ 
'::~ 'i:~~ I ~ ~: 
,_ "''~--- --- -- ~""'"--------- - ~ ~-~ I a, a a.~ I ~-~· , 17 .m I ~ I lZ I -~~ .Katherloo Jewell......... • l'urclla.._ • .... 1~ O,OOJ 1,714 ~ :u: ------~- ---~~--!.race D . .\le)'<'1'11. ... --- .. Oam<'JIIe. . . • WC» 12,000 8,6GI 13 .... __ 
0....., D. - ---- • -- ... t-,ty 'l'Lt •.• --- 1110< 100,000 UJI,WJ U,OOII 734,m7 42,1!6 $1 'Ill 7ft ElM:Je F. Sa.:r:tou •.•. _ .~---·· Oran~~- _ .•• lQ 0-,500 1,7U8 IU U,084 tQ liS 
~ r--·io;· llay M. Olart .......... --~ .. - .... Oa~ ..... .. -· 1900 JOO,OCWl ~.uu S,.u~J M,4-'tl U ,rJ4.) ~ 
lln. ~,. IC. l!aot~C4"r .. ('-rntfrlt- . _ • wu 10,((() •,oo: 000 8.!1(h ·------lin . .Abbf• l..utttnttnt)'tr .,. Oa~e...--- --·-· UlC)S: 10,00) 4,1W.S w 
!I,OOS I l,..,. Mrs. lllnJ Euuart ·- ----- ~t7 atn ..... --·--· -----· t,;GI ll& .. ,79'! 404 
R~,.a Hucbta--- .......... - -- ~~- • 1V13 7,5(.0 4 ,SU l7 U,O'JO 6ll! :raus. a. m~~oo._ ~-··- llOr~W~~W . .. ~ 10,cro •.•1117 6.'11 tii,IQ 1 • .-.o 
lin. UJUao Applaloy • --· <'a"""'• .. ----.. - ms JO,Wl e. Jill - ,.., .. q t.odlt ~D..---·-- · llO......... .. lliOS IO,lfO I<I.W 41.1 38,181 ~lie ~-L.V.f\~9..::::: ~~;:··-~~ = ~:~:~ 1::: ,. 2fi,Gr.!i r:: !:::::. Ia ll,., 
laabela Hopper ••• _ _ - - C".a~ ...... --· · 1!94 !11),()0 t 4.tr.'D J,fll 1tlol,7&.\ 4.111 't!7 .. . l7 - B-----··-· Cal<-.-,.._. 1!116 o:;,rQI 11.7<YI -''J),) 64 ,(t"O !.~ ~ ,!Jot • 
ll,... G. E. ll1-.kl tnr~ ----
·o.~-;-:··- ·:· ·t;u·· ·-··e:r47t .. ·-~ .. ··- m -·· ··· • r-llnl. P. llf. ~oay.S. ..•. •• 7... 1'>1 11,464 11fl !M • ..... -·-·· Emma a......_ _____ - o.,..... .. JOCl7 7,:1-'0 4,_(W) JJe to.ON ~ ' 5 .-t ·---
lubol Sldt7 .. -- ~-·-·· ... ?'=.'::-... 1918 1,·ro I,'V't • ., H,t::J'r f'nj !!II r. ·--· .lln . .E. ~. Bray ·-···-- I·.(J) I ~.rm 
... ~ m ····r .. ~ . . " ' 'Irs. w. R. Uald..-n .......... g::~:- . urn 8,<>)) s.Tu !'I& t7,1W m m ., --·--· llr'l'. Roth Rolt\'V'4.--··· llll' P.I>IO •• lliU ts,a:= l , lt<l ?1 In --·-· Mary F.. KlnO'burt.----·- Oomqi ..... --. lrt"G 1t ,nro 1.~ I C'\ 11,04.3 1.m 'l'H <~5 ·-··-· lfn11. llbm~ Bradfl. --~ ...... ll. fl. J'ant• J!JI!l ' !:i,(WJ\ •.mz 11M !11.017 1.()1)! 18• n ~:----. F.hM llatombf.r_. -·······""' C.rt~<Cio ......... 100$ 5,001 &,iolll 81 O,'m 1,1)'>\ 11 :J) --•••- · v,... liUJan Parlr,r ............. 
·carnf'rt~~·· "j900' lO,(IIXJ __ :;1 J=:::;;; __ .c:: --: •: _:-._r_.: .i='=== Nellie P • .P!nDf'Y ...... - ... - ......... llfrw. Rutb 0. l"llllmltf ..... ------ -- ..... ollro. Fraolt R.-.t ... ____ c_ 
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~~~;:~::::::::::::::.~ t= :llazatbon________________ 1110 
:E~~~~·~~-:::~-::::::-:::~ l.5 
Morufnl' SUn .... __________ .... i$1 
.~:: .. ~~~=~-:-~~:::::::: .. ::..:: ~ :~ 
~";;~0:::.~·::.--::::::::..·:::::.::::: 1,~ 
Oraoge CitY.---············--- I,GII:l Paoora..-........... _____________ 1.W 
PoeabooW... ...... ---------······· l,a:'f! •Potnet07-------------------·- 8i4 
PottviUe .. - . .. - .................................. _. 1,039 
QulmbT·-·· ····-----·-···--·-·· 31;3 Redtield ________ ~------...... Tf'O •Rkertu._________________________ 08) 
,.Rc>t_t-rord... .... ·· · ·-········-·--··· 1,0!1 oelnroll._____________________ soo 
s.-.. ____ . ~---··-···------- G4 
S<MIDIO<I..-----------------··· 8<1 
•Sbef~kl ...... - ................. ____ ,........ 1,101$ 
.~~~c;~;;:_--::::::::::::-..::::-:::::: : 
•Sfou:x RapldJ ... .................. ___ .. __ ... l .OEO 
Storr Oltr---·······------·-·- l,»t 
Swu Oltr---···-·----··--··· IPl t!nfon .. _ ............................... ______ 0)) 
\\·a.rlaD<I.. .... _ --·--·--·---···- 67'S 
'l\'bat Chetr ~ - ---·--··--·----· 1,0 
Wlofttld.--··-···-····-··--··• I,C) 
''"'lntb.rop .. ___ ·-~~--~ ·--·-····-- ""J"ft 
:~!~~'Tn rtPOrt. tor lfl!S. 














































1!>21 -1!118 Ill'.!:! 
Gar J, Wloalow ____________ Ubrary AuodaUoo ---··J ~ 1,000 riO() .............. _ _ 
t:Uubetb V. Pitu .......... ________ Ubrary Aslocfatton .......... 837 s:J7 1,429 8 
iirt:-M ... ie .... Chatiin:::::_-:::::: ~t~~~·.A=• .. t:o .. ~..:::::~::=:: ::::.:::.:::::::: :::::::= 
Mn. W. A. llax"eJL ................... Library A.uoclatfon ........... M !,008 3.944 ---·--· 
Pea.rl L. lllller .. ---· --· ··· · · ............. __ ............. _.................... 10 UJ'' 1,~10 I 9 
Mr•. o. S. ~uou................ Library Auorlatlon •••••• 100 1,131 3,<00 10 
Mn. Ida H. Rank .••••••••• - . Library Auoclatlou •••••• 43 :,000 lm H 
Outrode A. N.,.tlrk. .. _______ Columbian Club --·----· 00 810 6,Sil5 ! 
Mr$. Frea .,M:IUtr .. _____________ CommunJty Club-----·-- 50 2.10 ------- .................. .. 
Re,~. )(. E. Seltz.-_____________ Ubrary Auodadoo ............ ·-·-··--- --·------ --------- .................. .. 
llrt. AI.Df Town.seod.................... Ubrary J\t~C)('hUion ----~- iG ),019 t.m 10 
llrt. P. W. '\Toodruff ............... l.Jbr-arr A.&todadon .......... • .. --.. --.... ·-····-· ................... ···-····· 
llrt. J<atbrJn l1lmo« .. - ........... ADltr. L(lt. Aux ..... _ ......... : ............... ···--·-··------·-·-----· 
Della Akltraon ......................... ........... Board ot Qtueat1oo ............ ' Tl() s.axa 13,4!1 I S8 
::'~~~--~~~~-=::.-_-:::::::::: :~.~~~~=--~~!~-~~-~-=:::::1. ..... ~- ---~:~~- ----~~~- ::::::::: 
~~: t.~:&~:~-~~:::::::::::: t:b~':ry1=~:t -~~~~'"··-·iiist··-·i;~r-·a;7sn·-·-s--·· 
(ii;;:·F:·icwooa>:::::::::: 
llrt . .Mary Fulton ...... ___ ........ 
iii-1.-it-:·p-_··w;.it.;ii::::::::: 
Haoel L. Van •• ·-······--····-:llro. 11. W. Porttr •••.•••••.••• 
Mro. w. E. Dombtrgu ______ _ 
:llro. Ltttle Dietz. ___________ _ 
ii;;: --i»iT--Wikier::: :: :::: :: ::: 
y~-:j;n;;.·u·:::::::::::·=:~::::: 
A. R. Horllna-s.. ......................... . 
Mr1:. Oharl<e~ w. H•n~n....~----
)frs. <ncar R~II'OL .................. ~. 
Willy Drue<bl ···-····-······ 
ai;t:"E:Y"si,;.iinori:::::::::: 
L~~*~V!i.=lt}j~~~jjll;;;~~~; ;:;~;~;;;;;~I~;;:~~:; 
WomM'I ('fyfe C!Jub ..... ~-- t.tfl 5"'-6 --·-··"-· !j 
IJbnry A»>tlatlon -·--- UO 3,2:;7 ...--....... _ .................. .. 
\Yomao'8 Oluh ....................... · -·····-· ·-······ · .................... --·---·· 
Library Auoc:latlon •••••• 28 47' •••••••••• G 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1.. .... ~~- -----~~- ------~- ·----~---· 
Llbrarr AA80clrnlon ........... 1 G8 2,610 5,1!5 7 
Clvfe Club ........ .................... ..! ........................................ ···-·--·· ·--.. ·--
-----·--··---········ ····-·· GO 6"!.1 ................... tO f'oy Scouts ......... ______ • ·--····· ................................ - ............. __ .. __ 
P. T. A .•• ·-··············-······· li!S ···-····· 8 
lAbrary A~<iO"Istloo ............. ---····· $:",() ............ -...... 8 
~oi<Mer! Union ..................... '71 70-l •29 12 
E\·tn f)olle'n C'Jub.---··-- .................... --··--··-- -------·-- .............. _ .. 
Womtn's Club •••••••.••• 1!!1 !,())!) 2,07S U 
N. 4Fioren('t J oho!oo4 __________ u. Y. P. U------···-··· I!G 1.000 
Mrl. C. c. Oro,·es ....................... ··-····-····--· ···-·· ······· .......... _....__ ......................................... ................ .. 
~ 
__ .., ................ .. _ ... _ ..... _ .. _______ ~· \romtu'a CJub ----·--·-· ...................... ...................................................... ...... .. 
ll ary 0. Hartwao....-................... .Library Alsodatloo ..................... _.. ........ --·----- ..................... .. ............... .. 
.lfn. Nellie L. Parrow.______ UIJrery A.hodatlon ........... 115 ~ 2,60-1 1 
Audeotla .u. Keller .................................. - ........ -........................ ;s 1,16f •.820 G 
Ma..rtba U~~nway ...................... UIJr•ry .A.k.oclallon ............ i5 l,bl:IO 2,8UO IU 
lln. H. Sbclllbaretr .... _.._., __ Llbrar1 A.uoclatlon ............ 78 '61 1,"-21 .................... .. 
~i&ii"GOO<rriilae·::::::::::: ·.:r-.;;ir;-.A.so<i&iioa·::::: ·---172"1·--·-.n· ... 1:ii0" ••• -6- -
Marte llobl .................. - ........ --.. lleartb!tone CJub ------· " f<Sl TAJ s 
::tt~:!tr_~i~;;~:::::: ;:~1>~~;~~~;~~:~~:::: :::::::::r·· ..... ·~· :::::::·:: ····-~·---
Emmamis·on·::::::~:::::: 
Jennie Hartshorn----------· Mrt. W. E. Willey •.••••• ___ _ 
Mro. llllo Kldder •• ·--·-··---
Aln. Esther LatontaJOf .. - .... 
Oit:Wiuiim8·:::..-:::::::::::: 
.lin. ~nna Oable .............. _ .... . 
Krt • .E. S. Klon•Y---····----
:IIn. A. K. 1'n>lt•m·--·····-· 
iiii:n-.-"H7v&ii<ie·w;;;::::: 
.h"lble Doblttt ........... ····-· 
lin. w. C. Ralston .............. _ .. 
loin. Boi<D Odlmtt ••• -.•••.••• 
ii&MbaL.--,,:i,ii&m.-:::::.:~:: 
Will Gmle:r ~-----------·-· 
!ln. S. J<'<lJllt Folltn.c.a •• - .• 
Graee l!0(1ttland ·····-····· • loin. E1bel Gamt>oa ••••..• __ 
came lJarclumt --··- ............ .. 
Jdn. :11. ('. PmiD.---··-·· lotr1. Ralpb Pryor ____ _ 
1 D;~t&Sidil"Dtr·~:::··::·~::: .. 
)ln. c~. J . .Ritt1't'dt. ___ ........ .. 
Lulu E. ))J•···--· ··-··· .. 
Arthur R("l''taud .. ··--~ ... ~ 
I
ll. ali< ll. Imhoff.. .••••.•••.•• llr•. II. L. Wr1cht.. _____ • 
lf,... WlUiam Do•~·-·-··· .. 
l1elfn lf. Dtmlfoy .... _ 
·····-----·-··---········ --···---1·-------- ·-······· --------·· 
Publ~ Stbool ·-·- .............. S1r, 4,VUP 8,~ ·-·····- · 
1Jhr1ry Anotiatton -----· 108 ':G3 --------- 1 
.Ubrarr A.u.ot.Jatlon ---- 17G J,;oo •.<IN 7 
~t~§~~~~i~~~~~j~~J :~~~~E:i~: ;~~~::::.I~~ 
~-~~~~~--~~~:~"~.::::: ···---~- ·---~ - ·--~:~., .......... ~ ....... 
Women'& Otub ... .. ... ----. 100 1.~ ... 270 ~, 
Women's Olub --··- .......... iU l,CC9 000 S 
\\"oman'• Ctub ............. _ .................. __ .......................................... ----·-
~~~~ .. ~~~~~-:~~~:::_:::: :::::::: ------~- :::::::::!····-~·-·­
u~b;;r;.-:AHOrliTIOO-:..::: ·····-~· ----··im- ···-·;:r;·~·:: .. :~::: .. 
Ubrar)' A.Medatron ----- ··----· 8::0 8)3 8 
C'htrlts Cit)' P. L.............. fJl 8r. Z,W> .................. ... 
IJbruy A••oMatfon ------ 43 1,...-; tJ.4~ _ ... ........ .. 
Womllo't Club .. -·------- 60 m 5(1() s 
LR1rary A.A!Odatlon ........... 60 1,123 .... ........... 5 
Ubrary .U•O<'Iatlon ............ --·----··· ......... ---:-··· .. --·--··J o; 
L. II. W. Club.... ..... 9 ;c.2 81:1 (·-· · • •. 
iibri;;··.,;~;&,<>n-:::::: :::::::: --·-i:ioo- --1:iii·~---ii ___ _ 
JJbra17 A'IOdetlon ............. 1Jq 8Y> •.U'!l •• 
~~~~·l-~r .:~-~~:--_-::: rl 1.~ ------~- ____ • ___ _ 
}ltnnonfl~ Snnolar ~bool 103 ~ ~0 ' 2 
T!mr<day <'lob .•. ·••••••• --------, 6(,1). r··· .... , 6 Latlft"l lml!rOT"tmf!'nt Club IUS 4ilil J,4m .......... 















































to•• <·ur ••• u .... ( .•• , 
Iuwat.·u,. 
IOWA LIBRARY COMMISSION 
C0LL£0E AND ACAD£~1\ LIUR.\RIES 
~·• or UbratT 
<'-. C<>llco • --···· -··-
\\ artt...ur.- OoJle1ce .. ···-· 
Nl. ArubrOM COUf'l'e.. . ......... 
Lulhtr (.;.OIJf!Ct - ··-·····--
I>M .Mutott t,.;Wvet"tly ..... .. 
I> rake linhersflr .. ......... ~-
( 'olumt-"• cou-e-ce .. ....... ---
Panoos Cullf'f' ........... .. 
Cpl)tr lo•a Vnl.-er&llJ' 
\\ aklorf Oollf"&e ~- ..... 
(•riOUt'l t'OI)tce .. • ... 
1.f' 10x Collect· --· -----
MrnJ•II(>n Oollotcu -
}.U••ortb \!Ollfl"t .... .. 
t;....,.JilDd CoUotre • ••• • • 
\\ .. uro t:DJon CoJJ.••re .. 
z,, •• W•lr1an COII*'I<" .. 
<'omtll Col...- • ---- · · 
I~D Coll ... o ·-··-····· · • 
C'.-ntral Colltll · - ---- .. 
~orol...,.ide I.:Oilet:e • -· 
U IPII4 , , .. ,. ( "uL~rf' 
l't ar1burK" SormaJ CuiJfa~. 
MISCELLAN'F.Ot:S LIBHA!trt;s 
STATE SUPPOitTh:l) J.lllltAHmS 
Volumtll Total 
a&Jrd DUmbtr 








· ---··oo·· --i:ao·· 
2 ,f00 73,64L 
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~~l,llr.l 
a&.ws 
' 
